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Unknowing.
BY VAKt' D. DIRDE.

Alonelyý cricket, la my clo8et
hldden,~ h lo t

sent out aildth lo s
plaintive lay.

As theo' It grleved for joys ta
It forbidden.

Nor kflow the night lied
given place to day.

%Wltliln rny room the Sun was
brlghtly shining,

O'crfiowvlng tram the bon-
teous skies above,

Anid ail sweet natura's farces
Beemtd combinlng

To render praIse for hcavea's
tender love.

Vot. whilst I glorled. alnging
ln my gladness,

The littie cricket dalied ln
the gloom,

Nor heeded that it mlght have
lied tram sadness-

Thro' space'beaieath the door
-ta My briglit room.

"'Tis like our bunian nature,
thîs delaylng,"

(Sa thuught 1. as 1 heard the sad night-
sang),

This lingering 'raid the 5iporD, our
daubts obeying,

And sigblng that the night-time seeras
so long.

"And ail the white the sun of Christsa
own splendeur

Iii shinlng 'round about us, wouid we
heed

The chance hie gives to seek bis love so
tender,

And find the iight ta satUsfy each
nieed."

TUE OA.NADIAN PACIPC RAIL-
WÂY.

There bas sprung lato existence la
Canada ozie of the greatest railway sys-
tema In tbs world, extending tromn t.he
tlde-.waterb of the Atlantic ta the t.lde-
naters of the Pacific, with a continuous
main lin'e- of 3,050 miles, and wlth arias
reaching out la all directions-the Cana-
dian Pacific.

The main Une paýsses up the Ottawa

people and naturai hiutory
are ail associated with ex-
ploits of the fur-trappera andi
the Indians. Frein the ruggedt
and lègendary "lCen,«aydin'
the trnsition ia surprisingly
abrupt ta the lèvel prairies of
the Red River vaiiey At
Winnipeg. tçhert haidlv ton
years mgo Fort (arry stood
alane, but where now thirty
t.housatid people have crocted a
eandsome and moût enterpris-

lng elty, the traveller %viii
probably pause a day or ivre.
Resuming bis journey. the rail.
way conduets hlm tbrough
fortile river vallons and grassy
uplande utraight towards the
setting &un. Thîs vîast stretch,
of open country- -a theuisand

-miles wlde-isl a closeiy
grn.ssed prairie of ammzing é%
teat, watored by niany con-
stant rivera, dotted wlth Inkes.
refreshed by niany sumamer
raia and varled by wooded

TEROCKY 0U7iSR0LELDOW IRIVaL. elevatians. The lakes are
<lI'om a Sketch by the Marquit «4 Loe. alive wlth water fowl, and&

thelr borders tecis with birds

vailey and thence westçward aruund Lake la as notable, la ità ay as any la the brise ofth andocr.ky dMuntai s he
Winnipeg the lino spans a thousaad s.or.hward senda auwa apura %%hith rca,h mure profitable grazlng of cattie and
miles of grassy uplands ta fts crasslng Ithe laIte ln abrupt and lofty hcadiands, sbeep.
at the mouintaa near latitude fifty-two separated b> profound guits., dettn eat.h Into the province af Britiah'Columbia
degrees, alter wyhich It traverses the a f whtch rushes a streamn la mad cas- are packed together. la bal! a dozzen
heart of Blritish Columbia ta the sea. ,cades. The granite watts and the stupeadous ranits, separated by narrow
The touriat aiong this threo thousaad l'solated masses of rotck iith wçhich their i..lleys, ai1 the mnauntain ranges ln
miles of ra.Iiway-che langest single lIne , flanks are strexin, are patnted wlth WVestern America. We cross ln nue-
owned by onc corporation la the wurld bright lichens, entwlzcd Int creeplag cession the Itockem, the SeIkirIts. the
-wli encounter scenery fresh and at- vines, and shadowed by graceful trees. Gold, Okînagon and Coat ranges, by a
tractive la an extraardlaary degree, not Through this pieasIng ivtmbaadlon of route of aim bundred and fifty miles In
aniy esscntiaily eontrasted to aaythlag grandeur and prettineas the rond maltes Icngth, aithaugh the breadth, nicasureil
ina the Old World, but differeat tram lts way, brIdging the chasmâ and tunnel- ln a stralgbt line, hardly exceeds fourIwhat travellers la the United States are llng the headianda. On Thunder Bay I» îîndred miles. and durIng the whate
accustomed te. Ithe rivai towns of Port Arthur aùd 'Fart Itime are la the xnidst of snow-crowned

Leavlng the Ottawa, the course la past William, wlth thelr gigantic; elevators I fiauarchs.
Nipissing, and the other inkes of that and extensive docks, hotly cuntest for The extent. distiactDess. and varlety
reglan, westward to the narthern shore commercial supremacy, bath claimîag of Alpine scenery visible train the rail.
o f Lake Superlor. For a long distance the honour of being the laIte terminus way trains arc -acyn id adetiuate por
L.ake Super,- la wlthln tview, the lino o! the western section o! the Canadian ,trayal and comparison. The Ilne entera
sametimes runng close betweea its ,Pacltlc Rail9a a, botti destlned In time ,thf muuntaina upun the cast by ascond
beach and the adjacent crags. more t u beconie part o! one great city. j ing the Bon Riter, ataut une hoadred
ottea carrled at a cansiderabie helght 1 Bctween Thuader Bay aad Winaliis , andi ftt miles north u! the bauadary,

aova it, so that the passengèr'a eye ls (,continuâng -the journey westw..rd) lies ,tu lis suur<ea amîid the iummt of thc
able ta take la a wide expanse o! bine a reglun full ut coanecteti laIteb andi main range, after pasaîng which. it la
twlter. d&.tîed wlth isailing vessels and riveras, plcturebque with every combina- led b) a mart.el a! engineering don
stcsmbonts. tdon or rocks, tumnbling wnter. andi along tUic cataracts.of the Klcking Herse

The scener> of this part ofth Uiclne *di'erBified luage, where the naines, tu the Culumbia. !be .way does o,.
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